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I LITTLE RED SCHOOL HOUSE TO BE A CENTER OF INTEREST
AT THE INTERNATIONAL HYGIENE CONGRESS IN BUFFALO

t

5 Mrs. Percy V. Penny packer, president of General Federation of Women's Gobs, and Mrs. S. S. Crockett,
chairman of Public Health Department.

JVNew York, July 17 (Special)
The Little Red School house is to

a place of honor on the program
ffthe fourth international congress

Echonl l. r. cording to the
;ssr. b- t!,. program

which is composed of Drs.
(30 " Lovcti r.nd David L. Edsa'.l

Harvard, Ir. L'Ul.cr li Gullck of
York and Dr Thomas A Storey

the College of the City of New
fork, secretary general of the com-jres-

M"Tbe problems of the city sehoolu
have rc c'Vtd n -r n al of much
deserved attention " sa the members
of the committee in tlvlr announce-I- t

of the program. "The very ser-
ious problems nf ilie village school
and of the rural school have received
but little attention The study and
the solution of thso problems are ot.
obvious complexity and importance.
The commin-- e s therefore anxious
to secure papers relating to rural
school hygiene rod village school h
plene a6 well as lo city school hy-

giene "

In a report issued at Washington
Philander P. C'axton. United Slates
commissioner of education, calls at-

tention to the subject of the Little
Red School in the follow ing terms:

Little Real Information.
"Until er recently few carefui

i studies of the rural schools have been
I made, and we yet have little accurate
Information about them and little,
knowledge Of the factors entering in-

to the problem of their improvement
"V, r do know in a general way

that their terms are short, their sup
port inadequate, their teachers poor
ly prepared, their attendance irregu
lar, their management unscientific
and wasteful of money, time and ener-
gy Their courses of study are

to their needs and the housej
in which the children are taught
cheap and poorly equipped and fur-
nished. That this is not true of all
rural schools goes without saying, but
It is unfortunately true in a largo
measure of most of them.

in all there are some 212,000 one-teach-

little red school houses in the
1 nited States alone, according to tllfl
Washington report prepared by A. C.
Monahan In this report there Is a
pb ture of a r rural school
house which is characterized ns A

fair type of about one half of the 21LV
000 one-teach- rural schools. " Most
of the original red paint seems lo
have been washed off of these schools.

Little Progress Made.
"A general impressions has been

created," says Monahan, "that there
exists an American school Bysteis
which is sufficient and nation wide,

'with equal educational opportunities
in all parts of the country. The Im-

pression is erroneous. It is probably
true that the public schools, both ur-

ban and rural, have made considerable?
progress, but the marked progress has
in en confined to the city and town.

"The majority of rural schools are
housed in uncomfortable buildings, un-

suitable from every standpoint, with-
out proper furniture or facilities fa
heating, ventilating and lighting;
without adeeuate provisions for guard
ing the health and morals of the chl'.
dren and with comparatively little
equipment for teaching"

Dr. Fletcher B. Dressier, school hy-

giene specialist in the bureau of edu
cation, who Is chairman of the com-
mittee on scientific exhibit at the
fourth international ongress. has
been making a special study of the
rural school building and grounds.
The result ot hiB investigations, whli b

is to be published in a special bulle-
tin, will be called to the attention of
the delegates at Buffalo. Dr Dress-
ier found that although there is great
need for reform, nevertheless the in-

dications at the present time point to
ward a marked improvement New
buildings are under construction in
large numbers in many sections and.
as a rule, the new buildings are n
great improvement over the old ones.

fic director of the Missouri Pacific
and Rio Grande, will extend his JuriR
diction to Include tho Western Pacific.
One general manager for the three
roads will be named later.

Flnley Shepherd. Mr Bush said, ha;i
been elected to fill the vacancy on
the Rio Grande directorate caused by
the resignation of Vice President
Sch lacks of the Western Pacific.

ACCIDENT WILL
DISTURB PELKEY

Bob Fitzsimmons says he does not
believe that Arthur Pelk will ever be
champion of the world, although lu-

opines that Pelkey is probably 4;ood).enough to hold his own with the pres
ent buuch of white battlers.

Fitz gives as one reason the fact'
ghat the fatal accident lo Luther

at Calcary. will have a y

to haunt iv key and prevent
'his dome: himso'.t justice in a hitting
iway Hnv ( e r. Lob is a bit incon-
sistent in this liienry, taking his own
case an an illustr::i ion

f Back in the early "s Fitz was box
Ing a friendly sotto with Con Reardon
at Syracuse or Rochester. N. Y , and

jpoor Reardon succumbed to a light
ftap on the Jaw Ik-- died shortly

but the roroner's jury found
jthat his death was due to the eftects
of alcoholism more than to the blow.

K At the time Fitzsimmons was near-j-

heartbroken oer the sad affair, for
'.he r.nd Reardon v. ere sparring part
Tners, ami he liked Con very much But
fritz recovered irom the shock of the
accident in time and won some of bis
greatest fights after that. Pelky nal
urally is badly broken up over the

IP death of McCarty, but. knowing that
SSlit was a mere accident, he will also
lljrecover his spirits in time, and if ho
V has the championship material in his

isf makeup he will hold the title Pelkey
im,ie at present white champion, which
vi does not mean a great deal as long as

Jeannette. Langford and McVej ar
B around with their challenges to battle
lfor the real world's championship.
Vh oo

JOURNALISM BEFORE CIVIL WAR
A leaden casket under the corner

'stone of (he old New York Day Nur- -

sery and Child's hospital was
earthed vesterdav by workmen ex- -

r.i

' cavating for tho new Hammerstein
opera house, at Fifty first street and
Lexington avenue, and a collection of
relics discovered as fresh and bright
as the day they were sealed up. on
June 22, 1857. The workman were
about to dispose of the casket as a
piece of junk when Harry Hammer-- I

stein went to Its rescue and had it
opened. The contents were found to
be old New York newspapers, some of
them long out of existence, papers.,
coins and a Bible

Among the newspapers w as found
? copy of the New York Tribune
dated Monday, June 22, 1857. It Is an
eighl-pag- e uncut sheet, and bears the
nnti !.- - 1 o Von, VnrV T) i 11 '

Tribune was published every mornlnc
and evening (Sunday excepted) by
Greeley & McElrath In that Issue
Mr Greeley announced that "The
New York Tribune for alifornia.
Oregon and the Sandwich Islands is
published on the departure of each
mail steamer for Asplnwall, at $1.50
per annum."

The paper advertised the arrival of
the Great Eastern at New York, and
stated that tickets to view that great
marvel of the seas might be purchased
at all booksellers,' price 25 cents.
Another advertisement that vsould
look queer today was that of a de-

partment store which announced In
big letters, with exclamation points,
that it was "Selling Off: Selling Off!"

It seems also that even In those
days the guardians of righteousness
had their troubles in New York. It Is
related that "Officer Quinn of the
Court of Sessions bears painful testi-
mony to the triumph of ruffianism in
this city, having been savagely kick-e- d

and mauled by two drunken stage
drivers, named Francis Coulttnan and
Thomas Burke The precious pair are
locked up."

And behold this foul deed- - "An
Infernal nltempt lo kill a wife waa

made on Saturday at No .42 Ninth

street Mary Elizabeth Hubbard, in
her, antemortcm examination, after
detailing how a beloved husband was
gradually changed to a monster ,

says that on Saturday 'he cam B

to me and placed his arm around my
neck. I thought he was going to ca-

ress me, as he was going away Soon
I found that he was in the act of cut-
ting ' "my throat

The leaden casket was 18 by IS
inches and 6 inches deep Harry
Hammerstein said he would turn its
interesting contents over to his fath-
er and that proper disposition would
be made of the casket. New York
Tribune.
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WESTERN PACIFIC
NEEDS THE MONEY

San Francisco. July 18 -- More
money lots of it and more feeders
for the Western Pacific railroad aro
the first things to be got following fl9
consolidation Into unified management
wlih the Denver & Rio Grande and
the Missouri Pacific railroads' Ben
jamln F. Bush, president of the two
latter roads, arrived here today with
a staff of railroad officials and thus
outlined the beginning of his policy.

"The 'Western Pacific has got to
have money." he said, "and we all
know the money market is tight Just
the same, I raised upwards of S4,
000,000 for the Missouri Pacific and
Rio Grande under far more discourag-
ing conditions and I don't think there
are going to be any tremendous ob
stacles In the path of getting enough
money for the Western Pacific.

"The road now resembles a bridge
from Salt Lake to San Francisco It
hasn't an) feeders. We propose to
build feeders for It."

Alex Robertson, Mr. Bush said, will
be assistant to Ihe president of the
three roads, and J. M Johnson, traf

WHITE SOX PAID
$18,000 FOR LARRY

Chicago. Jul) 18. The Tribune,
stating that its story jK authorized
by President Comiskey, and support-e-

by a perusal of the bill of sale,
today declares that tho price paid Mil
waukee for the sensational outfielder,
Larry Chapelle, was:

Cash. $13,500.
Player, John Bealle. or $3,000 If

for any reason Bealle failed to report
for work; one catcher by January 2.
1914. or if a satisfactory one cannot
be found. $1,500 in cash.

On thla basis Chappelle cost the
White Sox $18,000

NOTHING NEW IN "RAGTIME"
Irving Berlin S proclaimed in Lon

don as the 'inventor of ragtime."
'Lathering his face to an unconscious

tune one morning four years ago."
says the London Dallv Mall, "he hit
on the jerky spasmodic bars of
'Alexander's Ragtime Band,' and" set
the fashion" This is decidedly in--

terestlng, In view of the fact that an
one who can remember lvack as far
as the '9i s of tho nineteenth century'
recalls that ragtime ran its ranged
cnurse In those flays, too. The press
of ten ir more years ago contains
frequent references to ragtime, and I
so do the books. For Instance, Molly
Elliott Beawell B novel, "Papa Bouch-
ard." published in 19014 has this sen-
tence "The sound of ragtime music
came from the two music halls across
the way ' Ragtime Is practically the
same thing as the "Scotch Snap." ac--

cording to the musical authorities,
and that Is generations old. The Hun-- I

Karians have the same thing In their
Alia Zoppa. ' or 'limping time" To

be Mire, raKtime has been developed
into something fantastic and horrible,
but It was realK "lnented" long p

Irving Berlin was New York
Mall.

FRUSTRATED FELICITY.
Liza When yej goin' ter git mar-

ried Polly, mv dear?
Polly Never.
Liza Why ?

Polly Well. er see. I wont marry
Bill wen 'e ain't sober, an e won't
marry me when ' Is, Tatler.

oo

NEW FIGURE IN
WAR IN BALKANS

fiaflHBaicV

King Charles.

Bucharest, July 17. (Special)
Declaration ot war by King Charles of
Roumanls againut Bulgaria brlng6 a
new central figure into the great trag-
edy of the Balkaus. His consort Is

the fan ous poet-queen- , who has writ-

ten under the name of "Carmen Syl-

via."
Her majesty was born December 29,

1843. was formerly known as Princess
Elizabeth of Wied and is the daugn-te- r

of the late Prince Hermann of
Wied and the Princess Maria of Nad-aau- .

In November, 1St9. she married
Prince Charles of Roumania. second
son of Prince Anthony of Hohenzol-lern- .

Amongst other works she has
published "Thoughts of a Queen,"
"Shadows of Life's Dial" and "A R"al
Queen's Fairy Book." A daughter
born in 1870 died four years later.

King Charles' object in declaring
war is territory he demands as a re-

ward for neutrality during the strug
gle of the Balkan allies with Turkey.

The declaration of war came as S

severe blow to "Carmen Sylvia." C

lifelong advocate of peace- She faint-

ed when the king was first forced into

manil oi the premier and a threatened
revolt of the populace.

Uournauia's war ntrength Is estl
rtiated at 500,000.

i : IK9

Buehmiller & Flowers! I
Mid-Summ- er I

J Clearance Sale I
Now Going On I I

Our Entire Stock ot Fancy Suits I I
The newest spring ami summer patterns best of materials high class hand-tailori- ng throughout. I I
All L go during this sale. I H

A big assortment A big assortment A big assortment
m
I

at 12 oil at 13 oil at 1A ofi I M
Stiiris Underwear I H
One lo1 of Men's Shirts, values to $2.50 , if

dow going at 95 Broken lote bf aunmer Underwear, in w
nlar 50c uahties. now going at 25 r

All other shirts of "Gotham" ;tml "Afanhat- - One lot of summer Underwear, in regular
tan" makes at I4 off- -

",l,r qualities, now going at 35 I f

Hats Hose j fl
One lot tO Close Worth Up tO FlMP ,silk Hnse- - iD Plain colors and fancie.s, I

$3.00 95C r'0o grades, now 3 pairs $1.00 If

Big Reductions In All Departments H
Buehmiller & Flowers I

2461 WASH. AVE. VVftrtr

f TOMORROW IS THE LAST DAY (Sa
JjjL

li E If yu have not alreadY bought that pair of Walk-Ove- r Oxfords, now is your last chance.
.5 fXil Hundreds of people have really saved money at this sale; there is still an opportunity for you to do

Pi the same. See our windows. V I

I P rt-- is ANOTHER LOT OF LADIES' WHITE PUMPS fj OdnZ
J MISSES', CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' OXFORDSAND SLIPPERS $u,u
I NOTE THESE MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

A few pairs Ladies' black, tan or white Pumps $1.00 A few pairs Men's Shoes and Oxfords l-0-

0

600 pairs Ladies' $3.50 Pumps and Oxfords $2.75 900 pairs Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords
300 pairs Ladies' $4.00 Pumps and Oxfords $2.75 300 pairs Men's $4.50 Oxfords
500 pairs Ladies' $4.00 Pumps and Oxfords $3.15 800 pairs Men's $5.00 Oxfords

HOSIERY SPECIAL
' TNv Women's Silk Hose regular $1.25 value ...80 Men's Lisle Hose lOtfand 15c"

fl

rfebTs Women's Lisle Hose a good 50c value 20 Men's Silk Hose, 3 pairs $1.0O S
jl ij V Children's Hose a good stocking siaes up to 7 2 to clean up at 20? tfa

ANDERSON (SL LANGLOIS
i iWALX, d WARL-OVE- R BOOT SHOP esi gSIfe
I tlOVER 2470 Washington Ave.J g

00
LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG

ADDRESS.

In a recent issue of the Times Gen
eral Wilson dismisses the "envelope'
story about the immortal Lincoln ad
dress at Gettysburg by producing a

tacsimile of the document n White
House paper and purporting to have
been written at the executive mansion
prior to its delhery. I do not mean
to take issue with him. for I hae al-

ways felt that the great classic was
not an impromptu impulse, but the re-

sult of close and careful study. Yyfet I

am at a loss f r a satisfactory expla-
nation of the following:

Several years before the death of
my honored father. Horatio Kinp.

hif"h occurred In 1897, I accompan-
ied him on a Sunday afternoon to
call on the old war governor of Penn
sylvenia. Andrew G. Curtin, then in
congress and residing at Chamberlin's
hotel. The governor, us usual. In-

dulged in reminiscences and among
oilier things gave an account of the
Gettysburg speech.

He said, in substance. "I was one
oi" the party of cabinet officers, mem-

bers of congress and others who ac-- ,

nnipamnl Lin '.11 tn Gett 111 In

dedicate the National reinrterv. Wh

were conxerslng when he a6ked me if
1 had anv writing paper. replied
no, but that I could proide a substi-
tute So I took out of my pocket sev-

eral addressed envelopes and, cut-

ting them open, presented a clean
surface to the President, who with-

drew to a seat by himself and began
to write Just before reaching Gctts-bur-

ho handed me the several slip
with the request that I would have

a clear cojy made. This I did (the
writer is not sure whether at the
Eagle hotel or at .McPherson s. where
the President stayed I and gave the
copy to Lincoln" Then, said Go-
vernor Curtin In his emphatic way: "I,
like a fool, threw the slips away.
They would be priceless now "

Now I cannot he!iee that Governor
Curtin drew on his imagination for
his facts. A reasonable explanation

iIk that Lincoln had carelessly lett his
manuscript at home and wrote the

I I' II WW 1
contents on the slips from memorv. I
Horatio C King in New York Times.

WORTH A LITTLE MORE. !

Purchaser But you bad it marked
five shillings yesterday J

Dealer in Odds and EndB Ah, yes: 9
but last night I vash him and do H
name I find on him Velasquez; so for H
sure he 8 vorth seven and sixpence.
Exchange

" j

HERE'S DIANA POSE IN RHYTHMETIC
"BACK TO NATURE" SCHOOL FOR WOMEN jj

sH

)iana" at Sharon, Mass f'

In all the gausy draperv of an an- - the arts, who have congregated at It

cient mythological goddess, she roams the Noycs School of rvhytbmetlc ex- - W

and dances In the woods, giving a pression at Sharon, Muss. They en- -

Btratllng trend to the "Hack to Na- - gape In many such exercises calculat- - . M
ture" movement among women, In all fd to give grace to the bodj.


